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thair reserves on theolad business, whlo sit tho
me timo putting up a highor remorv oan the

now busineas as Weil.
The motion to adolit report boiog thon pot ino

the meeting, was carried unanimously.
on motion of E. II Drewry, seconed by R.

T. Rlley. tho meeting procecdcd to elect a
board or Direotors, Stophen Nairn, A. WVickson
sud P. 0. Moletyro bcbng appointcd to act ai
scrutiaeor.

Mr. P. C.MetyroM. P. P.,tbeforo tho olection
was procceded with, aid, I think ic la of the
very utmost Importance thit Mr. J. Herbert
blason, presîdent of the Carada Perminont
Loan d Savinge Companîy, should bo olected
a director, cnd i unerstand that he la willing
to cet. Mr. Mason la now tho largoat share.
boldar ie the company, holding cwan'ty thon.
saed dollaris of li stocjk, and lias foi many
yeara Icrgoly aldcd In the dcvolopment nad
settlomeer of the IlOreat WVan," flot only
through hie company but by lis periunci anti
Public advnecny of lit maey advanxages. Now,
whilc I tako a groat lceroot ie the company,
and alwcys havohad a great plessuro ln attend-
tho meetings, I wouid ho only ton glad to have
vny came struck off the preserc board aitl iNr.
Maaon's put in place of it. I would therefore
ask any gentlemen inclineè te vote for me to
caat ibfini vote for Mr. J. Herbert Maoln. While
ccaslng ta bc a diector I thaIl continuo to ho
intercsted as a sharoholdor, a polboyhold3r and
a warmn friend of the company.

Moved hy 0. R. Crome, soconed by S R
Parsons, that tho thanks of this meeting bie
tondored the Presideet, vice-Pteaident cnd
Directors for thele co-atinued and auceiqafel
exertions ie promoting the best intoresta o! tho
conipcey d urieg :boc past year.

lu supperting this motion, which eas carried,
alusion waa mode ta the fot that the direotors
lied duclded to accept ne remunoration for tiseir
services during tbi yecr.

Mr. Audrew Kelly, of Brandon, ie response
ta cilla said that, ho fully endorscd what bcd
aiready been an mail epressed by the previous
speakers. Ho understood froni the mariage.
mont that the business done le tho Brandon
dintriet was larger le proportion to the p epula
tion than that cf cey uthor district le whlch
the company did business, and ho would ha
pleaied always tri asit ln coeing that the capa
1,ia reproseecative of the cempauy at that point
coetinued to keep his agency je the prend posir.
tion It now occupied.

Mr. Wm. Logan, cf Carberry, ie ackeowledg-
ing the vote o! tiienka, roferzed te hic recent
visit ta Ontario, aed said thât hoe had foued
that the comptàny had already attained a
promnent position throughout th, western
portaoi the province under the able aed en.
argatia maeagement cf Mel. Alexander Cromar,
the compaey'a manger et Toronto. He iras
fileased ta led on viitig bis old home, Sats
orth, thon; the repreeetativo of the coxepany

badt slready been successiu nie making a gond
start ie estahlabhitg tho conmpaey there, and,
train enquiriea, ho was pl..csad ta Ioare that
the comî>any was gettie g a fair sare of the
hest busineesi to be boid lu Ontario, particulcrly
ie the cities wbjeb wcre tho homes of maey ,f
lia compotilors.

Oit motion of William Hespelor, seconded by
the flou. D. H. biMIllan, A. Wickiae, mana-
ger cf the Mc.-rcbaeta' B&Yc, ced C. 13. Reoare,
manager cf the Imperiai Benk., were appoieted
audaîcers for the year 1894.

It vuac moved by N Bawlf, seeoeded by
Thomeas Hurtley, thet the thanks of this meot
li;g bo given. cr the oiicere, agents, medical
board acd staff of the compaey fur thair efforts
during the year.

le ackeowledging the vote cf theukB ta tho
staff. Mr. Brook referred ie bigh ternms to the
hearty ecsistene renered le every departieent
of theo business by tho various ofriors and
agents, and referred particulaely to the vain-
cbie work douo by MI. H. Rte, the Supt. cf
Agendas8, who had proved by bis work thut ne
bter man could possibly be found for Iho
position, and lit the casa of the secretary, A.
Jardie, ho could say-thct a large share o! the

auccos wbiob bcd beon cobiovcd was due tu>
fils chle aed thorougb management of every
detail coneeotci witb bis departmect, nad tbo
confidence ropoard in hlm by ovory brio wbo
bcad anytbing ta do wlth hilm.

0Oa motion dl E h. Drewry, accondod by A.
Kelly, ht wua reolved that tho thanka cf this
meeting hoe givon ta W. T. 8tandon, Gonsuiting
Actucry, for bis services during the puat yoar,
ced for the coetieued loterest ho lias shorre Ie
the welfcro cf the eompaey.

The scrutiecers reported tbett the foilowing
gentlemen wera elootud as the Roard Pl! Direa.
trnia J. IL Ashdowu, J. H. Brock, S. A. D.
Bertrand, G. F. Gilt, Aedrew Kelly, William
Logan, J. Herbert Màaon. AlexandAr Mccdos*
nid, T J. McBride, ýJae. ?fol,ýecghcn. Hon. D.
H. Macmillan, .Stephon Nairn, R. T. Riley,
WV. B. Scarth, Hon. Fachos George Vereon.

At a sub8equent meeting o! tho nowly olcctod
Brnard o! Directors tho fullowleg offlicrs were
eloted * President, Alexaner Macdonsld,
Winnipeg, Vico.Presldeuts. J Herbert Maeon,
Taronto, lion. Porties Aeorge Vorane, Victoria,
cnd W. B. Scatb, Winnipeg.

Toronto ffarkts,
Wheat-Car lots cf red ced white %vbeat

wero taken by raillera et 56à ta 58o went, ne.
cording ta location, top pricon beîeg for lo..4 close
ta mills. Sprleg la quoted et, 60o on the eorch
ern, laed gooso 56c, ruiddlo freigits veaut.
Mon tohas are le fairly active demand. Odd
car lots cf No. 1 bard sold ivest ta day et 73a,
and No. 2 bard 71c. Qulto nurcher cf o~. f
No. 1 bard, grindiuR le transit, sold et 774o.
andI No. 2 et 713e. Bida of 77o for No. 1 bard,
griediear le ttansit, were made, witb boldera
askteng 78a.

Flour-Dul ced unchcnged. Straight roll.
aras. Toronto fro!ghta, are quoted et $2.615
ta S2.70.

bMilifatd-City mille advaeced prices $1 c
ton, cnd report demanid activo et the adranco.
Ton lots cf bran at the mills are eow bringseg
$16 and shorts $17; car lots of bran, Toronto
frciglit, are ie demand at $14.130, ced shorts
et 1815.50.

O.itmenl-Holdersi are aaking $1.10 for car
lots o! rolled cote on track ced $4 253 for broken
lots. Grcnulatad 10a highor.

OATs-Ofl'erine light ced prices steady.
Single cars cf white acta wre bougbt, C. P R.
ced G.T.R Wcst, to day at34o, ce car lots on
t ho Nocthern are quoted 14 ta 353c, cccordieg
te neareesi ta lumber camps. Car loe of
mired or white, on track haro are quoted
et 37e.

llÀx.av-Very quiet. No. 1 effara tract et
42c, wftbeut boyars. A moderato damand ex.
ists for feed stuffa et 313c tait aed 37c eat.
Offariegs o! both grades ec very iight.

(Orae ced Fleur - Car lot prces are
Flour (Torontn freightc >-Itaeupoba patents,
$3 70 te S3-75 ; Manitoba btrng bakers,
$3.413 50; Oataneo patene, $2.90 ta $3 00;
btraight. coller, $2.535 ta 2.70; extia $2 4u te
$25SU; low grades, par bag, 85e te$1. Bran,
$14.530. Shorts-$ 15 50. %Wbect (West aed
eoirth polets)- Wbito, 56.1 ta 58c; spring, 59 te
60o; rad inter, 56à to 08c; goose, 536u; No i
bard, 73c; No 2 bard, 71c. Feua, 533 ta 5&c.
Iierlesy (outaîcl)-No. 1, 42c; feed, 36 te 37c.
Gas. 33fi ta 34c. «Btickwlieat (.cat)-40c.
Ryo.(eact)-43 ta 4 lc.

Eggs-Receipts of fresh are iecasig, and
pricas are about je eciietr, but the demaud la
active, ced nio:t of the offering ara taken.
Cboica limed are held steadily. Around loto!
2,0OO dozen ws~ hongbt, dolivered bore, et 7c,
aed other lots are offering et the semae figure.
Commission bouses are aeollieg et froin 8 to 9..
Quotations ara picld, 7à ta Sao; limad,
8 ta Oc; cold seorage, 5 ta 01; ced freeb, 15 ta
15 ke.

éotatocs.-Car lots of choie an tcack are
ý uuted et 43e, and madienis et 42 ta 43a.

aiers are aclling round lots out of s.tore et
50o, aed 50 aed 100 bag lots off car et 47 .

ApIos-Sleo,'ed applas are quotea at $4.530
ta n5 and cooklng appios at $3.00 ta $3.630.
Drlod stock quiet, but stesdv, ced quotcd at
Oc, ced ovaporated are hcid et 10 te 10.1c.

Bonne -Quiet at $1.25 te 1 50 paer buiel.
Jobbocc aro paying Si 25 ced ara sollirg et
$1.130 for White, aed 5 tu 5l.1c for Limn.

Onioes-Demand fair aind pricea unchcngad.
Commission bouses are gertiug 1 te I o per l1b
for yellow Deevers aed sîlver akies.

Honoy, eto.-Prioes arc steady et So for
ettractud, ced $1.130 ta 1 76 per doze» for
aeceions; mapir syrup, choles careren township,
90a par tmp. gal. Syrup. fruah ineltcd frorn
maple sugtir, la quotel et 85 ta 0ae.

Poultry-Qotatioea for strictly fres h illod
stock are as follows, witb held 1 te 1ljo lower
Turkeys, 9 te 10a ; giaote, 01 to 7e; ehiokens,
par pair, 25 ta 60a; and ducks 130 ta 80e.

Droesad Meats. - Qutiottious ara: Boa!
fores. 4 ta 5&c ; blutes. 5 ta 8. ; car-
ciase lamh 6 ta 7e: motton, 6b te ft1 -; aed yol,
6 ta Sic; pork, $6 ta 6.25.

Droed Hogi. -Streot deiverci o! clroeed
hocga were fair to.clcy aed prices e îay. Farmera'
rue sold et 85.725 ta 6.80. and cheice light and
medium walgbrs et $6. l'ackera ropocced ciTer.
legs by r&il rathor ligtrt, trit pricos stoady et;
$5. 75 te 5.80 for mlaed lots, and $5 90 ta $6
forcohoico miediumi weighita. Proisions quiet
ced steady.

Corod '2%eata--Qttotationi are as follows
Mess pork, Canadien $14 530 te 14 753; short eut
$16 0; chaulder, mens, $12 50;- bacon,
long elccc, case lots Sc ; tan lots 7tîe ; lard,
flandian tierces, Oc;, tubs, Diec; peisa 9 bc.
ced campounda ie pailsnt us ~t
Slc; smokad hamne Il te 11.lo; ballis, 12 to
12bo; rolia. Sî ta bc, ceni backs, 1l 'o 11 j.~c
Packlng sAlt s quotedant 60o per sack for coarse,
ced 02a for fine.

Bui'rsu-Choice dclry tuba soit et 20 ta 21c.
lairge rool aet l9Oto 20o for good te ehoice. 16
to 18o for maiumn ta good, ced poued colla
bcbng 20 ta 22o Bakers' butter lh quotoil et
14 ta 16c. Ccaamacy poundas eads at 24 ta 253e,
aed croamery tubsaet 23 ta 24c.

Checsc-The local jobbing trida continues
faie aed pricas staady. Pull creams, N4pptemLer
cnd October, sail et 11.1 te Ia roday~s
Liverpool quotations arc 56s 61 forWbico ced
colored.

Seeds-Local dalers quota selling prices for
amall lots as fillows: -Aliiké, $5370 to S. 40
ced $6 te 6 30; tieiothy, $*2. 10 to 12 80.

Wcool-CnbinR la being tan eit 17 to 18c.
ned clothing ac 19) ta 20e. T»clora are
buylng supers at 18 ta 19--, andi arc sclliniz et 19
ta 20c. Extras are b.eug St ut 22 ta 23c, ced
are 8o1d et 23 ta 24e

Ilides-Quiot cnd sîncbangeil. (,race bidos
are quoted et 3o for No.1 aed beavy stear hlcts
of 6tj.lhscc anlvec et 3àc. Cured ara easy ot ;iàe
par poued for No. 1. Sharp skies quiet cnd
ueclsceged et 80a for choiet. No. 1. Ccl! are
quoted ait 6c, aed No 1, eurrd &ctSe TaIIow--
Dealers are paying 5?ce fo.r rendered talIow lis
bibls ced 11. foc rendered la cleke. Jobbieg
prices ate 5î t>. 6c. -Empire, March 17.

Toronto Live Stock Priaeg,
Butchera' Cattla.-Prices fer ocdinary run

on Friday, Mâarch 10 wre about the siame as
oa Teesdcy. Inferiur ta modiim seld for 2à
ta 30; mediums te gond et 3 ta 3jc ; good ta
oboice et 3j ta Ue~ aed exta picked lot% et 3h
to> 3î -. Fey Êàater cottle sold op te 4jo.

Sheep cal Limbs-Pricas for ehoica ta fancy
grain fad lieaged froin 4 te 4jc. Shcep wara
quiet ced uechauged et $1 ta 4. .)0 a hecd.

Hlogd-lrlces wero fîrS et Tuesdesy figures
and everythiog Wan seld eut ealy ie tho day.
Choice, long. lae, meditnni weight hoge for
lis, on purpoes sotd at $4.753 waîgied off car ;
stores ut $4.130 ; tbick tata et S.4.40 ; rough.
heavyhligesct$4 25; novasct $4 te 1. 10; cnd
4tags et $2 ta 2.60,


